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Post Link Image 
A century ago, this stylish gentleman was 
ZEISS’s model for the relaxed eyeglass 
wearer. Today, with ZEISS EnergizeMe, it 
could be you. Learn more at: 

 

https://www.zeiss.com/vi
sion-
care/en_us/spectacle-
lenses-from-
zeiss/energizeme-
spectacle-lenses.html  

 
Contact lens wearers move their eyes to 
look in different directions, unlike 
eyeglass wearers, who move their heads. 
Vision Monday explains what this means 
for your eyes and how ZEISS can help:  

 

http://www.visionmonda
y.com/style/frame-
collections/article/zeiss-
bows-energizeme-
spectacle-lens-for-
contact-lens-wearers   

Historically, eyeglass lenses weren’t 
made to refresh the eyes of contact lens 
wearers … until now.  Learn about ZEISS 
EnergizeMe eyeglasses for contact lens 
wearers:  

 

https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=cTwsLOErjxM
&feature=youtu.be&list=
PLJmTQDJJSi8Zese5ClyCtz
q7AwXsb7H2y  

 
ZEISS #EnergizeMe Single Vision lenses 
are optimally suited for active “digital 
natives” aged 20 to 35:  

 

http://www.zeiss.com/pr
o/energizeme  

 
ZEISS #EnergizeMe lenses are the perfect 
solution for every type of contact lens 
wearer, even progressive lens wearers:  

https://www.zeiss.com/vi
sion-
care/en_us/spectacle-
lenses-from-
zeiss/energizeme-
spectacle-lenses.html  

 

 Relax your tired eyes, feel less eye strain, 
and experience clear and sharp vision. 
ZEISS EnergizeMe eyeglass lenses are the 
first in the world to be specifically 
designed for contact lens wearers.  

https://www.zeiss.com/vi
sion-
care/en_us/spectacle-
lenses-from-
zeiss/energizeme-
spectacle-lenses.html   
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 Looking for a lens that reduces digital 
eye strain and can help relax your eyes 
throughout the day?  Look to ZEISS 
EnergizeMe lenses. 

https://www.zeiss.com/vi
sion-
care/en_us/products/eye
glass-lenses/energizeme-
spectacle-
lenses.html#benefits   

 Though specially designed for contact 
lens wearers, anyone can enjoy relaxed 
vision all day with ZEISS EnergizeMe 
lenses.   

https://www.zeiss.com/vi
sion-
care/en_us/spectacle-
lenses-from-
zeiss/energizeme-
spectacle-
lenses/details.html#how-
you-benefit  

 

 Whether you wear contact lens or not, 
ZEISS EnergizeMe eyeglass lenses can 
help relax tired eyes and avoid further 
eye strain.  

https://www.zeiss.com/vi
sion-
care/en_us/spectacle-
lenses-from-
zeiss/energizeme-
spectacle-
lenses/details.html#techn
ology  
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